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City board OKs water distric/t plan 
Tuestay, Janl~at-f 14, 2OC3 
By TOM WEST, Telegraph correspondent I 
NASHLJA - The Board of Aldermen on Monday 
that would allow the city to  join a 
neighboring towns if voters hack 
Pertnichuck Corp, in today's special election. 

Tne h a r d  approvec! the measure on a volce vote a 
miriutes of discssion. 

Ward 5 Alderman Brian IdcCartt~y, chairmarl of a ci committee on the proposed purclmse, said 
the measure places the city !n a good position to m 3 ve forward on the estilbI!shment of a regioml 
distri~.t if voters back the plan to try to buy the ~~ t i l i & .  

The memorandurn o f  undeistanding endorsed y ailows local oft'icia!~ "co w x k  toward 2 
mutually beneficial regional water district , . . guide discussions and negotiations t o  t ha t  
end." 

Last week, the city held a series of informational on the proposed purchase, saying the 
municipal acquisition rnakes sense because cities car) borrow r rmey at  cheeper rates, 
d o  rtoi have to pay income taxes and don't have to  shareholders. 

OFkials in  the city and neiyhtoricg towns say the ci y's proposed purchase of Penr;ichilck and the 
eventual formation of a regional district is the best ay to maintain iocdl control over tne area's 
rvster supply. 4 1 

The purchase would be financed through revenue bo ds that wouldn't affect local tcx rates, 
McCarthy said, 

"Tarnorrow's election day and all that is left to decid is for the voters to l~ote," Mayor Bernie 
Streeter said a t  the start of the meeting Monday. confident the  city's position wil! prevail 
torn~rrow." 

?IcCarthy said the niernorandunt of understanding "r Llects a gotid basis for tne formation of a 
regional water authority. With the passage of this, I hmk we're In a good position to  r n w e  
forwarcl." 

P 
Phi'sdelphia Suburban Corp., the nation's second-lar est water'cornpany, o!so wan% to acquire 
Perfiichuck in a proposed stock-for-stock transaction estimated t o  be worth betweer, $95 mill ion 
and $106 million. I 
rho pr-oposed merger is before the state Public Uiiliti s C~rnrnissio:~, whic!~ is expected to rule on 
:he rnatter by Feb. 28, 

Pcr~riichuck took out a Fulkpage advertisement in V , ~ { I ~ F I ~ ' s  editior.1 or  The Te!qraph,  s zy i r ! ~  



hl laddphia  Suburban would run the utlllty better 1 
oypse the municipal pcrchase of the company. 

During the informational sessiorrs last week, Alderr 
be overseen by an elected or appainted water corn 
city and surrounding comrnunltles, 

Those representatives would eiect a boara of direcl 
o pz rate. 

Overall, 23 communities throughout the Stzte havc 
have shady agreed t o  join the district and anothe 
Brirton. 

an regimal officials and urging voters to 

m-at-Large Fred aritton said the district would 
ission made up of representatives from the 

rs w11o would control how the utility would 

iorne invdvement with Pennichuck. Ten towns 
1Q are expected to sian on soon, accordlng tcr 


